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Summary of the MANORKA project, the Possibility 
of Continuation 

The History of the Project 

The Hungarian National Association of Local Authorities (TÖOSZ) as an interest-representing 
organization – besides its main focus of interest-representation – recognized more than fifteen 
years ago that the continuous training and education of mayors and elected local govern-
ment representatives was unsolved since 1990 in Hungary. There exist various trainings of ad 
hoc nature concentrating on specialized areas but they are not integrated into one uniform 
educational system, structure. TÖOSZ conducted surveys on the needs of mayors and local 
government leaders related to trainings on several occasions. In order to respond to these 
needs, TÖOSZ made attempts at the general transformation of the training system of the 
association for several times. 

In this process, our project titled „Local Government capacity-building program based on 
Norwegian examples 2009-2010”, financed by the EEA and Norway grants and implemented 
with the partnership of the Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities (KS) and 
the Department of Economic Science of the Corvinus University – where TÖOSZ was the pro-
moter – brought about a significant change.

As a result of the successful project, the Mayor’s Academy was created, the Norwegian 
Experience Exchange Program, the Councilor Training Program – a training of local government 
elected representatives – were implemented in Hungary. With the introduction of various 
trainings, courses, experience exchanges and further programs of the Council of Europe, the 
local government knowledge program was created in our Association. From all of our services 
and activities of service-provision type, the most significant one is our knowledge program, 
thus it is not a coincidence that the further development of local government capacity building 
received an outstanding place in our work. 

Following the successful Mayors’ Academy project implemented together with our Nor-
wegian counterpart organization, KS, from 1 December, 2012 to October 30, 2014, we conduc-
ted the project „Prevention of third-party violence on a local level” financed by the EEA and 
Norway Grants 2009-2014, Decent Work and Tripartite Dialogue program.

One of the main objectives of the project was the exchange of Norwegian-Hungarian ex-
periences for the benefit of the development of three-partite dialogue and the creation of 
decent working conditions in the local government sector. TÖOSZ was the promoter of the 
project that undertook project activities in partnership with the Trade Union of Public Servants 
and Municipal Employees (MKKSZ) from the Hungarian side and the Norwegian Association 
of Local and Regional Authorities (KS) and the Norwegian Trade Union of Municipal Public 
Servants (Fagforbundet) from the Norwegian side. 

Following these precedents, we gladly welcomed the idea that the EEA and Norway grants 
– at the initiative of KS- and based on negotiations with us – provided the Hungarian national 
associations of local authorities with the possibility to strengthen their partnership and capa-
cities. Whereas the possibility of the call for proposal was open, the conditions set, made it 
clear that only the cooperation of local government associations may be successful. It seemed 
plausible that the eight national associations should hand in a proposal together. TÖOSZ took 
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up the role of the promoter. Following the first meeting, it became obvious that three of the 
associations, – the National Association of County Local Governments (MÖOSZ), the Associ-
ation of Towns with County Rank (MJVSZ), the Association of Budapest Local Governments 
(BÖSZ) do not wish to participate in a joint project. The five other associations started to write 
the proposal together but did not manage to reach an agreement on certain details, as a result 
of which the National Association of Communes and Small Municipalities (KÖSZ) and the Hun-
garian Association of Hungarian Local Governments (MÖSZ) handed in a separate proposal 
in a joint consortium. The other three associations – the National Association of Small Cities 
(KÖOÉSZ), the Hungarian Village Association (MFSZ) and the Hungarian National Association 
of Local Authorities (TÖOSZ) under the leadership of TÖOSZ handed in a separate proposal in 
extensive partnership and won. 

The brief description of the project 

Capacity-building in municipalities through Norwegian–Hungarian cooperation (HU11-0005-
HU11-PP1-2013) project that was guaranteed grant as a result of a successful project-proposal 
in the Capacity-development and Institutional Cooperation Programme of the Norway Financing 
Mechanisms 2009-2014.

Project Promoter: Hungarian National Association of Local Authorities (TÖOSZ) www.toosz.hu

Main Donor Partner: Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities (KS) www.ks.no

Donor Partner: VOX, Norwegian Agency for Lifelong Learning www.vox.no

Partners:

Hungarian Village Association (MFSZ) 
National Association of Small Cities (KÖOÉSZ) 
Association of Life Long Learning (SZETT) 
Trade Union of Hungarian Civil Servants and Public Employees (MKKSZ)
Ministry of Interior (BM) 
During the application and at the beginning of implementation the Ministry of Public Admi-
nistration and Justice (KIM), later its legal successor: The Prime Minister’s Office 
Ministry of Human Resources (EMMI) 

Total budget:1.408.962,53 EUR
Project timeframe: from 25th of September 2013 until 30th of April 2016
The representative of the Project Promoter: Jenő Schmidt, the President of TÖOSZ 
The project leader: dr. Gábor Zongor, the Secretary-General of TÖOSZ
Project manager: Katalin Sabján, Secretary of International Affairs of TÖOSZ 

The main objectives of the project are: 
• the development of local democracy through the Norwegian-Hungarian experience ex-

change of the local government associations and their professional cooperation;
• strengthening of the role of women in public life and the promotion of work-life balance;
• strengthening of the role of the local government owned enterprises through Norwegi-

an experience-exchange programs, collection and promotion of best practices;
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• support of the cooperation of local government and township offices during the imple-
mentation of the public administrational affairs;

• the increase of the efficiency of the local government interest-representation activity;
• the renewal of the institutional system of the professional dialogue between the 

govern ment and the local government sphere. 

The three main messages of the project: 
1. We develop the Norwegian-Hungarian local government relations: local government 

cooperation is important in the area of social and economic cooperation. The EEA and 
Norway grants support several development aims belonging to the local government 
sphere of power. With our project, we wish to contribute to the better use of develop-
ment possibilities. 

2. Experience exchange and learning are the keys to efficient developments. The quality of 
leadership greatly influences the level of local public services and community life. 86% 
of the participants of the Mayors’ Academy – created in cooperation with our Norwegian 
partner in 2009 – were reelected in the local elections in 2010. 

3. We strengthen local government interest-protection through Norwegian experiences 
and proficiency. Local governments are depositories of local democracy. Our role model, 
the KS, the Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities has been the only 
national local government association since 1972 (from the merger of the Town Asso-
ciation founded in 1903 and the Village Association founded in 1923), thus is the most 
important organization of the sector. It has its own headquarters and it provides services 
to its members with 220 employees. 

The Program Operator 
Initially the National Development Agency (NFÜ) was the Program Operator, then following 
the termination of the NFÜ on 1 January, 2014, uncertainty characterized the upcoming period. 
Following the termination of the NFÜ, the 194/2014. (VII. 31.) Governmental Decree appointed 
the Prime Minister’s Office, as the ministry responsible for the use of EU sources, to the po-
sition of the National Focal Point of the Hungarian Government from 15 August. This decision 
of the Hungarian government was finally accepted by the Norwegian partner in the autumn 
of 2015, thus, we cooperate with the General Implementing Department of the International 
Cooperation Programs of the State-Secretariat responsible for EU Developments within the 
Prime Minister’s Office, as the representative of the Program Operator

The Implementing Agency
The publishing and the treatment of the calls for proposals and the keeping of contacts with 
the applicants were undertaken by the International Development and Source-coordination 
Agency Ltd. (NFFKÜ), undertaking the tasks of the Implementing Agency. 

Brief summary of the professional working packages:

1. Working Package: coordination, administration and preparation of reports – Management 
Committee (MC)

The tasks and powers of the Management Committee: the operative leadership of the 
project, the making of decisions, the provision for the responsible economic manage-
ment of the project, continuous organization of the implementation of project plans, 
professional coordination among the partners, clear communication on project infor-
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mation and decisions taken, within the 
project organization, information provi-
sion for the Evaluation Group, elaboration 
of the project schedule and its approval. 
The Management Committee consists of 
two representatives of the Project Pro-
moter and one representative / partner, 
the number of its members are: 11 peo-
ple. The President of the Management 
Committee: dr. Gábor Zongor, the Secre-
tary-General of TÖOSZ, the Project Lea-
der, his substitute is Katalin Sabján, Pro-

ject Manager, the secretarial tasks of the MC were undertaken by Veronika Krausz, 
Secretary of International Affairs, professional coordinator. 

2. Working Package: assessments and surveys – Evaluation Group (EG) 

The creation of the Evaluation Group had a double aim: on the one hand, it had a control 
function so to be able to change the focus of the project in accordance with the needs of the 
target group if necessary, on the other hand 
it had a communication aim, so the results 
of the project become more well-known in 
the most extensive circle.

The task and power of the EG: the moni-
toring of the professional and financial pro-
cesses of the project, the general assess-
ment of the work during the project, infor-
mation requests on the decisions of the MC, 
the quality assessment of the implementa-
tion of the project processes, follow-up on 
the project schedule, initiation of modifi-
cations if necessary, the collection and forwarding of local government opinions to the MC 
during the project implementation, the strengthening of cooperation with the organizations 
participating in the project and other local government interest-representing organs. 

The number of the EG members: 50 persons. The TÖOSZ as Project Promoter delegates 27, 
MFSZ 10 and KÖOÉSZ 6 persons, whereas the other project partners one member/organization 
to the EG. The President of the EG is Jenő Schmidt, the President of TÖOSZ, its Vice-President 
is Miklós Kerekes, the Co-President of TÖOSZ, its Co-Presidents are: Sándor Lipők (previously 
József Dancsó), the President of KÖOÉSZ and Gellért Szabó, the President of MFSZ, secretarial 
tasks are undertaken by Karolina Tóth, the professional coordinator and Secretary responsible 
for the Presidential Board of TÖOSZ. 
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3. Working Package: Provision for Information, commu-
nication and sustainability 

The content of the WP3: the issuing of a printed quarter-
ly, the publishing of articles on project events, the orga-
nization of the online media, the operation of a bilingual 
website, the publication of an electronic Newsletter at 
least every two week, the organization of events and 
conferences, the creation of promotion materials through 
all the above, the continuation of local government ca-
pacity-building with the use of project results.

4. Working Package: The promotion of Gender Equality between men and women

The pilot program of elected women repre-
sentatives (five Hungarian and five Norwe-
gian) in order to promote the Norwegian local 
government best practices on work-life ba-
lance to adopt them in the form of Hungarian 
pilot activities. 

The collection of best practices in gender 
equality took place through a Norwegian stu-
dy-trip. Local government experts and the-

representatives of the Ministry of Human Resources participated in an experience-exchange 
on the comparison of governmental and local governmental legislation on and treatment of 
the theme of gender equality in Norway and Hungary. 

5. Working Package: Capacity-building of Local Government Associations 

The International Cooperating Council of 
Local Governments (ÖNET) and the deve-
lopment of the structure of interest-negoti-
ation with the support of Norwegian exam-
ples and expert work; the joint study-trip 
of the leading representatives of the minis-
tries, the Trade Union and the local govern-
ment associations to Norway. 

Local Government Information and Coor-
dination Center in a real estate in Budapest 
that is open as a meeting point and a trai-
ning venue for local authorities. 

XXIV. évfolyam • 2014. második negyedév A TÖOSZ folyóirata • a MANORKA projekt lapja

25 éves a TÖOSZ

ÖNkormányzat
www.toosz.hu • www.manorka.net
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Experience exchange of municipal enterprises through the example of KS Bedrift operated 
within KS. SWOT analysis and a study on municipal enterprises. 

Efficiency networks/experience-exchange programs with the collection of suitable data in 
the following themes: 

A) The situation of villages in the new local government system – professional experience 
exchange (possibility of the adaption of the Norwegian method „efficiency network) 
with the Norwegian local governments. The Leading Partner of the topic: the Hungarian 
Village Association (MFSZ).

B) Elderly care, home-care: professional 
experience exchange (possibility of 
the adaption of the Norwegian method 
of the „Efficiency Network”) with the 
Norwegian local governments, col-
lection of best practices, study-trip to 
Norway. The Leading Partner: National 
Association of Small Cities (KÖOÉSZ).

Updating of the Councilor Training Program, 
the implementation of 40 trainings following 
the local government elections in 2014. 

6. Working Package: The strengthening of cooperation between township and local govern-
ment offices

The organization of professional consultations in every county and the capital with the in-
volvement of the governmental bodies and concluding conference in April, 2015. In parallel 
to these activities an expert working group elaborated the two-day training program for the 
establishment of the cooperation between township and local government offices. We re-
cruited trainers who held trainings in 100 different townships for the leaders and employees 
of township and local government offices on the framework of the cooperation. All project 
partners actively participated in the Working Package. The Leading Partner: the Trade Union 
of Hungarian Civil Servants and Public Employees (MKKSZ)

7. Working Package: Fight Against Poverty: For Lifelong Learning with Trainings for Local 
Governments 

The professional leader, the Association of Lifelong Learning (SZETT) and its Norwegian part-
ner, the Norwegian Association for Lifelong learning implemented a successful project in the 
previous period of the EEA and Norway Grants on education in partnerships. 

In this project, they worked out a training program together in cooperation with the other 
project partners in order to highlight the possibilities provided in lifelong learning and educa-
tion based on partnership and held training courses to mayors, local government leaders and 
employees on solutions and methods applicable in the area of lifelong learning. 

The implementation of the project and its results 

On 25 September, 2013 the Financial Mechanism Office (FMO), the central office of the EEA 
and Norway Grants in Brussels decided that our work may begin as a result of a successful 
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project proposal in the 7. Program area “Capacity-development and Institutional Cooperation”. 
On 27 November, 2013 we signed the Partnership Agreements in the framework of an offi-
cial ceremony. On 20 December, 2013 the Leading Authority of the International Cooperation 
Program of the National Development Agency (NFFKÜ), as the Program Operator approved in 
a written statement the documents handed in by TÖOSZ as the fulfillment of the conditions 
of the financial support. Based on this, the concluding process of the Grant Agreement could 
begin. Necessary complimentary procedures were fulfilled by TÖOSZ and its partners towards 
the NFFKÜ. 

Meanwhile we received a notification that based on several legal regulations (13§ of the 
475/ 2013 (XII.17.) of the Governmental Act on “Questions related to the termination of the 
National Development Agency”, 188/203 (XI.28) Governmental Act on the institution structure 
after1 January 2014 of the European Territorial Cooperation Programs in the 2007-2013 period, 
the implementation of tasks of the EEA and Norway Grant Financial Mechanisms and the 
Swiss Contribution and the Organizational Structure and Tasks of the Budapest Duna Contact 
Point), the Government terminated the National Development Agency with a legal successor 
(merging) from 1 January, 2014. As a result the tasks of the National Focal Point of the EEA and 
Norway Grant Financial Mechanisms were to be undertaken by Széchenyi Program Office, a 
Non-Profit LTD. as the legal successor of the Leading Authority of the International Coopera-
tion Program of the National Development Agency International Cooperation Program. The 
change in the Program Operator organization was unilateral, it took place without prior nego-
tiations with the Norwegian party. 

Out of the twelve program areas, the financing and management of processes were under-
taken in the Hungarian state institution system in nine areas, among which in our area as well. 
In the case of the remaining three areas, among which the Norwegian NGO Fund, this was not 
the case. From April 2014, a dispute was started around the assessment of the activities of the 
Ökotárs Foundation, the Program Operator of the NGO Fund. As a result of this dispute, the Fi-
nancial Mechanisms Office (FMO) in Brussels stopped the financing of the other nine program 
areas. The further fate of the project became very uncertain, as the Grant Agreement was not 
yet signed and therefore, we did not have an opportunity to receive an advance payment or 
hand in reports for the financial grant. 

In this moment of crisis, based on the proposal of the Management Committee, the Pre-
sidential Board of the Project Promoter, TÖOSZ decided to implement the project anyway. 
Hereby, we are to thank the leadership of TÖOSZ and the persistent project partners, with 
special thanks to the leadership of MKKSZ, as the Trade Union took up a significant role in the 
finan cing of the project. The purchase of a real estate had to be postponed because of the 
uncertain financial situation, as a result the Local Government Information and Coordination 
Center was established in the end of the project, not at the beginning as it had been pre-
viously planned. 

The incertitude around the project was concluded finally in the end of November, 2014, 
when the Grant Agreement was signed because the government decided that as a symbolic 
dedication to the Norway Grant, it will support the MANORKA project until the closure of on-
going dispute. Thus, following the signature of the grant agreement in December, the advance 
payment of the government was transferred. The implementation of the MANORKA project 
became smoother once the Agreement was signed.
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Brief description of the working packages

1 Working Package: coordination, administration and preparation of reports Management 
Committee (MC)

It was a great challenge for the project man-
agement that ten organizations – two Nor-
wegian and eight Hungarian – participated 
in the project. At the same time, the various 
organizations took part in the project with 
professional staffs of differing sizes and ex-
periences. The fulfillment of tasks on time 
thereby resulted in continuous learning and 
negotiations for all. The employees of the 
Project Promoter, thus the members of the 
TÖOSZ Secretariat fulfilled the professional 
coordination for the Project Partners, this 
secured the continuous follow-up, control 
and support of the activities in the Working 

Packages. The members of the Management Committee were cooperating and dedicated in 
terms of the adequate implementation of the project as well as during the period of incertitude. 
The late conclusion of the Grant Agreement resulted in the fact that the original financial plans 
had to be extensively reworked. The Project Partners made proof of their punctuality, dedication 
and professional knowledge during the implementation of management tasks as well, they are 
to be thanked for this. The process of several partners was undertaken without difficulties and 
problems, as such it was an exemplary procedure on excellent partnership cooperation. 

2. Working packages: assessment and surveys – Evaluation Group (EG)

The meetings of the Evaluation Group – 
three two-day meetings and three one-day 
meetings – served as forums where the 
practicing mayors and local government 
leaders could formulate their proposals and 
comments concerning the project imple-
mentation. At the same time, they support-
ed the cooperation of the leading boards of 
three local government associations. 

It was based on the proposal of the Evalua-
tion Group that the emphasis was shifted re-
lated to the examination of the Hungarian mu-
nicipal enterprises. As in the case of public ser-

vices related to public utilities (water management, sewage, waste-management, chimney services) a 
transformation is still taking place, we did not have a chance to secure a long-term cooperation through 
a professional interest-representation in these areas as the majority of the tasks of these companies 
became state tasks and the transformation in this areas has not ended during the project period. As a 
consequence, the adoption of the example of the Norwegian KS Bedrift (the professional interest-pro-
tective organization of the public service organizations) to the Hungarian situation was not realistic.

Extensive local government and gender surveys and deep interviews were undertaken 
during the project, we benefited from the experiences of these undertakings during the imp-
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lementation. At the same time, monitoring surveys were undertaken in the case of every 
conference, workshop and training, the summing up of these assessments were presented to 
the EG and we also informed the local government sphere about the results. 

3. Working Package: Provision of information, communication and sustainability 

As a result of the successful accomplishment of the Working Package the project website 
was created: www.manorka.net. Other forms of promotion: Facebook: MANORKA-projekt; 
YouTube channel: MANORKAprojekt. 

The Newsletter was sent out almost every week, in these editions we informed the local 
governments and a larger audience on the project proceedings and results. The MANORKA 
newspaper, the ÖNkormányzat was sent out to the representatives of the target groups of 
the project. The issues of the quarterly give an extensive overview of the project results and 
also of themes related to local governments. In the ten editions of the quarterly, we had the 
chance to present all the project partners and their representatives. The electronic versions of 
the issues of the printed quarterly may be reached at the MANORKA and TÖOSZ websites as 
well. (http://www.manorka.net/hu/eredmenyek/letoeltheto-dokumentumok-kiadvanyok/)

During our events, keeping in mind the principle of democracy and equality, we did not 
differentiate among the invited persons, independent of gender, political background or 
membership in various local government associations the project was open to all who wished 
to join events. We also invited the representatives of those associations to our study trip who 
had not wished to join our project as partners during the planning. The Local Government In-
formation and Coordinator center is open to all Hungarian local governments, since its opening 
in 2016 it has served as a venue to various events. 

Thanks to its well organized and goal-oriented communication, the MANORKA project is 
adequately known among the Hungarian local governments. The leader of the WP: The Hun-
garian National Association of Local Authorities (TÖOSZ). The professional work was under-
taken mostly by Peter Kolin, Secretary of Communication. 

4. Working Package: Promotion of Gender Equality of Women and Men 

For the implementation of WP objectives, 
we created a working group consisting of 
woman elected local representatives and 
tightly cooperated with all project partners, 
but above all with the leading representa-
tives of the Ministry of Human Resources. 

The objectives of the Working Package 
were among others: its members pledged to 
work for the promotion of equal treatment 
regardless of gender, the provision of equal 

opportunities for men and women through the changing of the general attitudes of the public 
and acted as examples to the public through their roles undertaken in the political life; they 
were dedicated to work for the strengthening of cooperation between women; the promotion 
of the participation of women in political life and helped women to more effectively parti-
cipate in local decision making. The identification, selection and promotion of best practices in 
the theme of gender equality were important parts of the undertaking of these goals. 
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The following activities were implemented in the working package. In order to receive a 
complete overview of the present situation of gender equality at a local level, before the 
local elections one and after the elections two national surveys were undertaken among the 
municipal leaders on women’s participation in public life, local governments, in municipalities 
among municipal leaders. 

We organized a pilot program with the participation of five Norwegian and five Hungarian elec-
ted representatives in order to get to know the Norwegian best practices in the theme of life-work 
balance. The pilot program started with a three-day Hungarian workshop where the cooperating 

Hungarian-Norwegian pairs were selected. In 
the course of the pilot project each Hungari-
an woman representative worked together 
with a Norwegian elected representative and 
exchanged experiences on a given theme. 
The cooperating municipalities were the fol-
lowings: Hidegkút implemented its pilot pro-
ject in cooperation with Fosnes, Abasár with 
Hoylandet, Etyek with Verdal, Szentendre with 
Stange, Bük with Steinkjer.

The Hungarian elected women represen-
tatives travelled to their Norwegian partners 
to study the Norwegian best practices on the 

spot. The Hungarian elected representatives elaborated their experimental activities, pilot pro-
jects based on the best practices studied in Norway and through the professional support of their 
Norwegian colleagues. They presented their experiences to the municipal employees, leaders 
of local institutes and the inhabitants at local workshops. The Norwegian colleagues also parti-
cipated and held presentations at these workshops. Further Norwegian and Spanish examples of 
work life balance were presented in the publication titled Guide to Best Practices for Promoting 
Work-Life Balance through Local Bodies in Spain and Norway, the English publication was also 
translated to Hungarian. 

The members of the Working Group shared their experiences on gender equality between 
men and women at various meetings and heard presentations on the theme. We organized a 
further study-trip to Norway in which apart from the local government leaders also the repre-
sentatives of the Hungarian Ministry of Human Capacities (EMMI) and experts participated. The 
participants compared the gender politics of the two countries, the local regulations and activities 
in this field at the workshop in Oslo. The professional experiences of the WP were summarized at 
a final conference and the results will be summed up in a closing online publication. 

Based on the acquired experiences, one may state that we need harmonized initiatives, 
the state and the local government regulations and actions together with local activities 
may change the present proportion of the participation of men and women in political life, 
may contribute to the increase of work-life balance and to a more balanced situation of the 
equality of men and women. Continuing the results of the MANORKA project, through its 
Department of Women Mayors, TÖOSZ may explore existing best practices, initiate new  
training programs, start pilot activities in the form of a new project proposal, may promote 
international and national examples through its communication channels thereby contributing 
to the improvement and development of the Hungarian situation. 
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5. Working Package: The Capacity-building of Local Government Associations 

The National Cooperation Council of Local Governments (ÖNET) 

One of the most important objectives of 
the MANORKA project was to renew the 
activities of the International Cooperation 
Council of Local Governments (ÖNET). 
For a well-founded work, a delegation of 
extensive representation went to Oslo to 
study the situation of the Norwegian part-
nership. Based on the Norwegian experi-
ences, all the eight national associations of 
local governments, the Ministry of Interior, 
the Prime Minister’s Office and the Minis-
try of National Economy participated in the implementation of the program. As it became 
apparent, in Norway the system of cooperation is determined not in a legal provision but 
through a written agreement signed between the local government interest-representing 

body (KS) and the government. The experi-
ences of the study-trip also helped the pre-
paratory work and lead to success. 

On 30 September, 2015 at the celebratory 
day of the 25th anniversary of the Hungarian 
local government system the Presidents of 
six of the eight national local government 
associations signed a strategic partnership 
agreement with the Ministry of Interior. This 
agreement was approved by the Gover-
nmental Decre1742/2015. (X. 13.) and the 
Governmental Decree 1128/2012. (IV. 26.) on 
the National Cooperation Council of Local 
Governments was modified accordingly. 

The composition of ÖNET is the following: the Minister of Interior Affairs remained the 
member of the Council (President), the State Secretary responsible for local governments in 
the Ministry of Interior (Vice-President), the State-Secretary responsible for territorial public 
administration in the Prime Minister’s Office, the Presidents of the interest-representing as-
sociations of local governments. The Minister of National Economy became also member of 
the council whereas the Minister of Human Capacities may participate in the meetings with an 
advisory role. As a new result, the Co-President of the Council is secured based on a rotation 
principle by the decision 
of a consensus of the 
national local govern-
ment associations. As 
a result of all this, the 
weight of ÖNET has 
slightly increased from an 
organizational aspect. 

However, all the eight 
national local government associations signed the agreement of the associations that caters 
for the basis of the joint work. Thus the renewal of ÖNET largely depends on the coope-
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ration of the local government associations and 
their joint actions. The work was started and the 
2016 Work Program of the ÖNET local govern-
ment side was adopted by the Council of the 
Presidents. Based on the unanimous vote of the 
Presidents of the Associations, Jenő Schmidt be-
came the first Co-President of the renewed ÖNET 
in 2016.

Local Government Information and Coordination Center 

On 12 January, 2016 the Local Government 
Information and Coordination Center operat-
ed by the TÖOSZ Secretariat was opened in 
the Damjanich street in Budapest. The Lo-
cal Government Center set up as a result of 
the objective of the MANORKA project pro-
vides free venue for all local governments 
for meetings or events. An old need was 
fulfilled by the creation of such a center in 
the capital that may be used as a venue of 
meetings of mayors, local government lead-
ers and experts.

The training programs and knowledge base elaborated by TÖOSZ over the years may be 
reached in the Center: 

• Councilor Training Program of the MANORKA project;
• The two-day training on the prevention of third-party violence also supported by the 

EEA and Norway Grants;
• General and thematic training in the Mayor’s Academy;
• A shortened version of the Municipal Leader Academy of three occasions, focusing on 

leadership skill development;
• LG4CBC, a two-day training supporting cross-border cooperation;
• MAFIS training, a two-day training on local government financial management;
• The promotion of the proposals of the Local Government Best Practice program;
• Free use of a professional library, where we continue to collect municipal monographies.

The KS BEDRIFT

We studied the example of the KS BEDRIFT as well as the other international experiences 
available, we undertook a SWOT analysis, then the experiences were promoted in the form 
of a conference. However, based on the decision of the Evaluation Group because of the 
transformation of the Hungarian public utility system, we came to the conclusion that the 
Norwegian example is not relevant for the Hungarian municipal enterprises at the moment. 

At the same time, the data-provision system of local governments was reviewed, we collec-
ted and assessed the legal background of the data-provisions. We initiated continuous coope-
ration related to the ASP program to be introduced by the Hungarian State Treasury and most 
probably resulting in the change of the organizational culture of local government offices. We also 
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provided a professional contribution related 
to the introduction and sphere of use of the 
ASP (Application Service Provider) program. 
We founded the benchmarks of given local 
government public services and we con-
tinuously published complementary studies. 
With the transformed system, we wished to 
contribute to the development of a more rea-
listic and sustainable task-based financing. 

Efficiency networks / experience-exchange programs 

A) The situation of villages 

„The situation of villages in the new local government system – the building of the efficiency 
network of villages” is the title of the project element led by the Hungarian Village Associa-
tion (MFSZ) that retrospectively seems to be a very ambitious objective. 

The participation in the Project simultaneously meant a very great task for the MFSZ and 
it also provided an excellent opportunity to extend their perspective and knowledge. The 
significance of all this was great in a period where the complete reorganization of the national 
public administration took place with the redrawing of borders (township) and the reorga-
nization of the state and local government powers. In such a changing environment, full of 
incertitude it is especially hard for village local governments to find a solid ground.

The opening event in November, 2013 already contained the most important assumptions 
that caused doubts in the leaders of villages – primary not concerning their own future, but 
that of the village communities. 

The main direction of the county workshops organized within this project element is the 
discussion of the themes bellow: 

• The budget of the given year around the turn of the year 
• The changing system of public employment 
• The system of new public-task provision 
• The changing of the territorial public administration 
• The local governments and land issues 
• The possibility of rural development in villages 
• Villages and our schools 
• Small villages and the future 
• The local community initiatives – LEADER 
• The cultural and community life of villages 
• Community development 2014-2020 
• Village financial managers in the labyrinth of changes
• The cooperation of Roma and non-Roma citizens 
• The content of the final publication 

During the two years of the MANORKA project, we had 18 successful local government fo-
rums, apart from Vas county, we managed to reach every county. Among our lecturers, state 
leaders, experts of Ministries, the leaders of county authorities, representatives of the Hun-
garian National Rural Network informed the interested mayors, notaries, local representatives 
and financial administrators on updated issues. 
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Most importantly, the colleagues met at these forums and one of the most important 
results of this roadshow is to get to know one another’ problems. The best practices of a 
given region, municipality became a joint base of knowledge for all participants and provided 
a good munition for the solution of our own problems. 

The work undertake in in cooperation with the Partners also has a great significance. The 
continuous cooperation with other associations, civil servants of ministries, experts served the 
decrease of the distance and in certain cases led to the recognition of the identity of interests. 
Among these, the fruitful cooperation with the Norwegian partners have a special value.

Those participating in the study trip aiming at getting to know the Norwegian local govern-
ment system and the situation of Norwegian small municipalities acquired very valuable 
pieces of experiences and knowledge. The most important conclusion of our trip was that we 

became stronger in terms of the recognition 
of the necessity of cooperation among mu-
nicipalities and the local government asso-
ciations. 

We determined the most important tasks 
for the future with the help of experts in a 
closing publication, a publication that served 
the assessment of the present situation, the 
drawing of important conclusions from the 
acquired experiences and the elaboration 
of proposals. We wished to depict a realistic 
picture for the future in the framework of 

which we elaborated the expectations for ourselves as well. The future carries various sour-
ces of incertitude for all of us. In order to improve the efficiency of interest-representation, 
we should primarily aim at the recognition of the values of the others and should make an 
effort to increase the joint feelings of success. Not accepting the practice of the central de-
cision-making mechanism “about us, but without us”, we should be sure to be consistent in 
our value-system that the harmonious relation, the interdependence of nature and the small 
communities living from, on and for it are the prerequisites of a success lasting over centuries. 

B) Elderly care and home care

The National Association of Small Cities or-
ganized (KÖOÉSZ) workshops, trainings and 
conferences, participated at a study-trip in 
the course of which the themes of elderly 
care and home care were studied, an effi-
ciency network was created and experi-
ence-exchange visits were organized.

Following the opening of the program in 
2013, three workshops were organized in 
three towns around the country: Orosháza, 
Kistelek and Marcali. During the working 
group meetings the local government leaders, experts, church- and civil organizations ex-
changed experiences in the themes of elderly care and social care, they also got to know 
good experiences, examples and learned from one another. In all three towns, the program 
was met with significant professional interest.
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The Norwegian study-trip of the KÖOÉSZ was a significant contribution from the perspec-
tive of the project-element, in the course of which the participants listened to presentations 
concerning the Norwegian elderly-care system, visited institutions in Oslo and the neighboring 
municipalities, Oppegård and Øvre Eiker local governments and their social institutions.

The study-trip could greatly contribute to the fact that based on the experiences heard and 
seen, the participants may adopt the Norwegian exemplary initiatives to the Hungarian situa-
tion and may make the everyday life of the elderly population easier, more livable.

As its project part, KÖOÉSZ presented the situation of the Hungarian elderly care, the legal 
regulations and social-political measures in the framework of which elderly care is under-
taken. The current forms of care, tasks and sphere of tasks were also presented in details.

The study-trip also enlightened the fact that the care for the elderly in Hungary takes place 
under much poorer circumstances than in Norway. 

Among the considerable differences the significant backwardness of the level of pensions 
has to be mentioned that results in the decrease of the activity level of the elderly, as the 
disadvantage in the income effects their daily activities, purchased public services and parti-
cipation in different events. 

Yet another significant difference is the financing of the social services providing for the 
care for the elderly and the quality of these services, both the financial sources and the quality 
of the services fall short of the financial resources and the quality of the Norwegian services. 

As an advantage, we should mention that full time employment in this field and the 
availability of good professional experts are characteristic of the Hungarian situation. This fact 
is plausible as the operation of services may be more easily calculated, but it is a disadvantage 
because the employment costs take up 80% of the service financing, only a small sum remains 
for the operation and almost nothing for preventive interventions. 

In the future, we should put an emphasis on the increase of the activity level of the elderly, 
the improvement of those activities and their conditions that make it possible for the effected 
persons to remain in their original living environment and provide for their self-maintenance 
for a longer period of time.

The results of the Councilor Training Program 

Following the municipal elections in the autumn of 2014, TÖOSZ re-
started the Councilor Training Program elaborated before, with a re-
newed content.

In the first phase of the program, the two-day training material was 
updated based on the first training material dating from 2010 and the 
programs of the other successful trainings following the later training 
material. As a result of legal changes, the 2014–2020 EU and national 
development conceptand the transformed public administration system, 
the old modules, handbooks and presentation material were renewed. 
Related to this, the structure of the training was also slightly transfor-

med. While the provision of basic skills / information to elected representatives (related to legisla-
tion, public services, budgetary questions) is still the primary goal, besides the extension of know-
ledge, the forming of attitudes and the creation of joint thinking also received great emphasis. It is 
important to develop the capacity of thinking in global structures during the strategy formulation 
and that of the deepening of the inner commitment of elected representatives. 

Based on a methodology developed during the trainers training (two-day training with 
40 participants), the trainings were adopted by the trainers to the specific body of representa-
tives/municipality. The working material for trainers was available online in a thematic folder 
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structure (presentations, practices, methodology guide, background material, handbooks), a 
link was provided for the training.

In the course of the second phase of the program, the trainings took place in the municipa-
lities. The local interests of the municipalities proved how important the adaptability of the 
training material was together with the fact that the trainer took into account the real needs 
of the municipality. 

In practice, a model-type, strongly practice-oriented, interactive, flexible program was 
undertaken that helped participants to think in cooperation on the following subjects: making 
the strategic planning tasks of the local government more efficient, the forms of contact- 
keeping with the citizens, the possibilities of the organization of public services, the responsi-
bility and decision making role; the strengthening of the cooperation of the office and elected 
representatives. Apart from this, the presentation of the program budget provided a new 
mode of approach for the planning of the budget. 

In various cases, the local government focused on its own projects, in these cases the 
training completely, “in an individually tailored way” concentrated on these problems and 
solution alternatives. At some municipalities, the elected representatives and the mayor par-
ticipated in the trainings, whereas in the case of other municipalities, the employees of the 
local government office were also delegated in order to strengthen inner communication and 
cooperation. There were also some municipalities in the program that also delegated the 
mayors and elected representatives of the neighboring municipalities in order to strengthen 
the micro-regional cooperation. In many cases, the trainer consulted the mayor, the notary 
or other local leaders personally on various occasions prior to the training so as to have more 
successful trainings later on. The trainers also often participated in committee meetings and 
meetings of the board of the elected representatives or informal negotiations to see the 
would-be participants in their everyday working environment. 

According to the experiences of the trainings undertaken: the most frequent training ele-
ments are: the strengthening of cooperation, raising the awareness of the elected representa-
tives to their tasks and the structuring of the ideas concerning the future. The most important 
achievements: the participants got to know each other better, the work became more fluent, 
the founding of and the thinking over of the tasks of the given political cycle and in many 
cases the elaboration of implementable projects and ideas. 

From the monitoring it became apparent that the participants considered the trainings, 
the work of trainers and the acquirable professional experiences as of high quality. The 
participants enjoyed the teamwork, the role-plays, the citizen participation game, the task 
requiring creativity and cooperation; the short movies also enriched the trainings. 

The participants got to know each other from a new side and the training meant a break- 
through in bringing together elected representatives and that representatives of the 
neighboring municipalities who had hardly known one other before. The partners that did 
not share the same views became open to cooperation and collective thinking. The attitude 
forming and community-builder effect of the program prevailed and the planning of processes 
became more conscious. 

6. Working Package: Strengthening of Township and Local Government Offices 

The Township Working Group was created in February, 2014 in order to implement the tasks of 
the WP in an organized and meaningful manner. Based on the agreement of the project partners, 
József Fehér, the expert of the MKKSZ became the head of the working group, the professional 
coordination work was undertaken by dr. Erika Steiner, Secretary-General of TÖOSZ. The repre-
sentatives of the Ministry of Interior and the leading representatives of the Prime Minister’s Office 
together with the experts of TÖOSZ and MKKSZ, out of the project partners, the leaders of KÖOÉSZ 
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and MFSZ as invited participants and the rep-
resentatives of the Hungarian Public Admi-
nistration Department and the Association of 
the Public Service Leaders of the Association 
of Professional Organizations (KÖZSZÖV) got 
involved in the work of the WP.

From January- March, 2015 in the course 
of the county Mayors’ meetings organized 
by TÖOSZ – with the efficient support of the 
county governmental offices – based on a 
professional consultation a detailed infor-
mation-provision took place on the aims of 
the project and the expected professional results of the township trainings. The experts of 
TÖOSZ and MKKSZ elaborated the two-day training material that contained the professional 
framework of the cooperation of the township and local government offices. Following the 
elaboration of the training material, the selection of trainers took place in a way that 25 trai-
ners came from the local government level and 25 received a professional authorization from 

the county governmental/township office. 
Under the leadership of the two leading 

trainers and the participation of the mem-
bers of the working group – the preparatory 
training of the trainers took place in Janua-
ry, 2015. The training of the trainers final-
ized the two-day thematic material of the 
training and the framework of its content 
and organization. 

Based on the agreement of the project 
partners, we issued a call for proposal for the 
local governments requesting them to provide 
for the technical and logistical conditions of 

the two-day trainings. The local government offices applied for the call on a continuous basis. 
The determination of the venues, dates, participating offices, number of participants and related 
to all this, the selection of trainers was coordinated by the TÖOSZ Secretariat. 

All together 264 local governments applied and the participation of all applicants was 
secured. 

During the planning of the trainings, the working group considered as a sound aim that the 
employees of the township offices should meet several local government employees (wor-
king in different fields and municipalities). This was successful. 

From 100 (+1) trainings there were 56 
events where the given employees of the 
township office participated in the training 
with the employees of at least two lo-
cal government offices. In 16 trainings the 
public servants of 5 or more local govern-
ments were present. In 45 trainings, the 
one township-one local government pairing 
was typical. Out of this, in 18 places, the 
employees of the township seat towns tra-
ined together with the township (district or 
township) colleagues.
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The success of the trainings is proved by the fact that in 63 places the participants decided to 
put their cooperation into a structure and that the organizational, technical and content objectives 
should be summed up in a joint document (formalized pact, agreement, statement etc.). 

The problems revealed during the trainings and the development proposals were jointly 
assessed by the project partners in a conference in October, 2015. 

The most significant and general statements are the following: 
• The quickly changing legislation, the divided spheres of power, the lack of prior nego-

tiations, the problematics of the decision levels make the cooperation of the two offices 
very difficult. 

• The harmonization of the system of informatics and the lack of uniform data bases 
cause significant difficulties in the 
course of the daily communication. 

• In order to improve the cooperation, 
it is important to have standardized 
clear, professionally logical forms and 
the description of administrative pro-
cesses should be simplified. 

• The professional consultations and 
continuous negotiations of leaders 
should be institutionalized, the mee-
tings of employees strengthening 
their cooperation similarly to trainings, 
should be made systematic. 

• The strengthening of the cooperation of the two office types makes it necessary – apart 
from the above – for the organization of work to be balanced, the offices to work with 

„Capacity-building in municipalities through Norwegian–Hungarian cooperation” project
HU11-0005-HU11-PP1-2013
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MANORKA township trainings in the Hungarian townships
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an adequate, set number of employees and the remunerations to reflect the real value 
of the work undertaken in both organized structures. 

• The participants of the trainings – in an anonym mode – assessed the trainings through the 
filling out of a monitoring questionnaire. More than 2/3rd (67%) of the participants declared 
the training expediency “very good”, while 49% had the same opinion of the usefulness. 

A sum-up publication was prepared on the training experiences and it is available for the 
project partners as well as the professional public.

7. Working Package: Fight against poverty: a training developed for local governments, the 
support of social enterprises

One of the outstanding objectives of the MANORKA project is the support of local govern-
ments in the local adoption and development of the approach of lifelong learning, the key 
element of which is the improvement of local employability. 

In the course of the project, the Association for Lifelong Learning prepared the elected leaders 
of seven Hungarian local governments and the employees of offices for the exploration of the 
local possibilities of lifelong learning, the promotion of communal learning, the mobilization and 
harmonization of local resources, the elaboration of the local strategy of lifelong learning and 
the involvement of the actors of social economy, thus the taking up a coordinating role in the 
local implementation of lifelong learning. The majority of the selected venues of the local deve lop-
ment were small towns where an active open learning center was operated (NYITOK center) 
and part of the local government was active participant in the micro-regional cooperation, thus 
it was suitable and had adequate resources for the mobilization and involvement of the 
neighboring municipalities. Thus, the local and micro-regional developments were undertaken 
in Baja, Balassagyarmat, Balatonföldvár, Derecske, Pápa, Sármellék and Szarvas. 

The venues of the local development related to lifelong learning 

Balassagyarmat

Pápa

Sármellék

Baja

Szarvas

Derecske

Balatonföldvár
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The basic goals of the project component undertaken by SZETT were the strengthening of 
the commitment in the leadership towards lifelong learning, raising awareness to the utility 
of the communal learning, the transmission of successful examples for the practical imple-
mentation. In presenting well-functioning, relevant examples the Norwegian partners, the 
Norwegian Agency for Lifelong Learning (VOX) and the Norwegian Association of Local and 
Regional Authorities provided great help, as in Norway the provision of the possibilities for 
lifelong learning is part of the obligatory local government tasks. The development activities 
of the project component building on one another were undertaken with the involvement of 
the local NYITOK open learning centers. 

The above mentioned selected seven municipalities and a further 6-7 municipalities in their 
agglomeration received professional support in the course of the following concrete activities. 

The developments began in all venues by an information day for the leaders of the 
municipalities belonging to the given micro-region. During the events, the municipal leaders 
received an overview of how the local community may profit from the possibility of lifelong 
learning through the presentation of international and national initiatives that had tangible 
results in similar local communities. Seventy interested participants were present at these 
opening events in the seven venues.

The learning clubs for municipal leaders aims to present customized, practical digital and 
foreign language learning solutions to mayors, deputy-mayors and notaries that can directly 
help their work. The municipal leaders participating in these learning clubs of four module 
found these events very useful, practical, based on their feedback these events very indeed 
filling in a gap and many among them, expressed that there is a real need for more such 
customized trainings. The learning clubs were held in the seven venues with more than 50 
participants.

As a complementary to learning clubs fifty-hour preparatory workshops were organized for 
those employees of the local governments that work locally at areas related to lifelong lear-
ning. During the workshops, the participants received an extensive preparation and support in 
the following areas: the identification of local learning needs, the elaboration of a local lear-
ning strategy, the creation of a local learning partnership and the support of the participation 
of social enterprises. In various cases, local government employees not working directly in the 
given area participated in the workshops. Almost all participants considered the development 
interesting and useful. The number of participants in the workshops was over 80 people. 

During the preparatory workshops one of the most important tasks was the planning, or-
ganization and implementation of a mini pilot project that promotes lifelong learning and 
mobilizes for communal learning. These pilot projects were mostly one-day events (learning 
festivals, exhibitions, communal events etc.) that gathered the interested citizens of the given 
area locally, usually 50-90 people. The events were publicized through various local media 
channels with the active participation of local governments. During the events, one could 
listen in parallel to presentations and information on various topics (e.g. use of smart tools 
in everyday life, learning techniques, clever solutions related to foreign language learning, 
renewable energy, heritage preservation etc.), then could have discussions and acquire more 
detailed knowledge concerning the given topic. 

Besides the direct developments indicated above, a guide was elaborated for the creation 
and development of the local strategy of lifelong learning. 

As the project was experimental in nature, it was very important for us to get to know 
the opinion of the participants involved, the local reception of the tailor-made competence 
development of municipal leaders, local government employees and of the activities sup-
porting and promoting communal learning. The feedback of the participant local government 
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experts clearly show that these types of developments are necessary, as they result in a 
knowledge that can be quickly and directly used and the assessments also showed that these 
opportunities are presently absent from our environment.

The further development of the local government capacity-building 

The correct professional implementation of the MANORKA project with several project part-
ners, created the basis of the partnership agreement primarily among the participating local 
government associations, the governmental actors, the civil organizations and the trade un-
ion. Mutual trust and respect were the basis of cooperation. A small operational problem was 
created when the trust of any of the actors wavered. Fortunately, the determination of the 
organizations of the project and the commitment of the participating persons supported the 
process of implementation over the difficulties. At the same time, several new, implement-
able ideas and initiatives that would further improve the project and strengthen the sustain-

ability were elaborated. In what follows, 
we will just deal with some very impor-
tant, accentual and perspective plans, 
while several solutions supporting the 
practice became the main elements of 
success in the project. 

The basic objective of the project is 
the strengthening of democratic local 
government capacity and that of the 
system of conditions as well as that of 
the efficiency of local government in-
terest promotion based on Norwegian 
examples. Taking into account that in 

Hungary, based on the decision of the government, the institution of the interest-nego-
tiation has been operated for the ten years, our goal was the substantive renewal of this 
institutionalized form, the National Cooperation Council of the Local Governments (ÖNET). 
From this perspective, one may consider an important result that the government adopted 
our initiativeand the strategic agreement renewing ÖNET was formulated and also put into 
a Government Decree. While it is true that only six of the eight officially registered local go-
vernment associations signed this agreement, the cooperation of the local government side 
is comprehensive. From the perspective of the cooperation of the associations of the local 
governments it is of determining significance that the eight associations put it in an agree-
ment that all the eight of them will participate in a joint work. Based on the unanimous vote 
of the Presidents of the Associations, Jenő Schmidt became the first Co-President of the 
renewed ÖNET in 2016 and next year Sándor Lipők, the President of KÖOÉSZ will be the next 
Co-President. The new system of dialogue with the government makes it possible for the 
local government associations to take up the role of the initiator instead of the follower and 
responsive role that had been taken earlier. 

From the perspective of the capacity-development of local governments and the associ-
ations, it became apparent that there is a considerable need from the municipal leaders for 
trainings. It is inevitable to continue the organization of colorful and practice-oriented trai-
nings in various policies. The Mayor’s Academy, the Experience-Exchange Programs, the 
Councilor Training Program should be organized while being integrated into everyday practice. 
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Based on the MANORKA project and the extensive Norwegian experiences and taking into 
consideration the debates concluded with local governments, the vision of an optimal local 
government-friendly system should be elaborated. It should be decided from a governmen-
tal side, which are the basic criteria of local autonomy and what is considered as the local 
government minimum from the perspective of organization and service-provision. The trans-
formation of the present system of 3178 municipal local governments is inevitable, but it is 
not the same if the various rural small municipal local governments are deteriorated or they 
are able to provide services of European standards for those living in villages in a contract-
ual system founded on meaningful and suitable guarantees. The present unjust division and 
support system should be changed to a local government system that is built on subsidiarity, 
decentralization, solidarity that provide for the livability, sustainability of municipalities and 
the balanced development of regions. The sporadic, malformed development politics based 
on political lobbying should be terminated. We should not let the values of local governance, 
its community building, community organizing and maintaining force be lost. 

The monopolization of local government services is not a solution, a correct solution would 
be to make local governments suitable for the implementation of their tasks. Only responsible 
and conscious bodies of elected representatives and mayors with proper preparedness can 
manage public money in a reassuring way. It is in the interest of the local government and the 
citizens alike to manage the scare available public money in an efficient way. 

The building of a responsible economic management system and a just and quality public 
service provision structure necessitates that a local government bench marking system has to 
be created. The comparison of the professional, content and financing situation of the public 
services on a national level should be made possible. In this respect, the local government 
quality competition should be created based on the Norwegian best practice. From this respect, 
this is in the interest of the central government as well as that of the local governments. The 
exceptional government grant system should be terminated and the task-based financing and 
management should be made transparent. 

In the colorful Hungarian local government system the differences among the municipali-
ties may be varied. We have to pay special attention to those municipalities that lag behind, 
have disadvantageous backgrounds or differ from the average. The determining and out-
standing task of the local authorities is the decrease of social disadvantages and the improve-
ment of the social situation. People, families, communities and municipalities that are unable 
to make a living from proper source and solutions may not be left on their own. All has to be 
done to make those in need capable of self-maintenance, social aid should be an exceptional, 
transitory contribution. Instead of the project-based grant system, a development system that 
can be calculated and sustainable in the long run should be created. 

From this perspective, we have to pay special attention to the involvement of the youth 
into the local government practice. Without the sensitization, preparation and education of the 
future generation the concept of local governance may become empty, the social problematics 
of the ageing population will station the society of the coming decades in front of an impossible 
future. The security of the elderly may only be guaranteed through a focus on the youth. 

Besides the difficulties and problems, one may safely state that the colorful Hungarian local 
government system has various good examples and practices. The further development and 
building of the best practice collection is inevitable. One should consequently build on the 
force of learning from one another. The involvement of creative, innovative local government 
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leaders into the interest-representation and the local government service providing system 
guarantees the renewal and the sustainable answers to the new challenges. 

Local governments are not enough in themselves. The fact that nobody can act on his/
her own is evident for the majority of local governments and their leaders, thus one should 
further urge the creation of the planned cooperation system of local governments with 
professional organizations. The networking 
of organizations related to different local 
government policies is the possible answer 
to the fulfillment of challenges. 

The continuous building of the inner com-
munication system of local governments 
may strengthen the reactive capacity and 
efficiency of the local government inte-
rest-representation. At the same time, it is 
necessary to create a transparent local go-
vernment interest-representation related to 
all organizations. Interest-representation is a public issue, thus information-provision on the 
actions for the public is inevitable. Local governments and their interest-representing organs 
may not have secrets, their public activities strengthen the credibility of the work and provides 
for the active participation of the effected local governments.

The website of the project and the project partners:

MANORKA project – http://www.manorka.net
Hungarian National Association of Local Authorities: www.toosz.hu
Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities (KS) www.ks.no
VOX, Norwegian Agency for Lifelong Learning www.vox.no
Hungarian Village Association (MFSZ) www.faluszovetseg.hu
National Association of Small Cities (KÖOÉSZ) www.kisvarosok.hu
Association of Life Long Learning (SZETT) www.nyitok.hu
Trade Union of Hungarian Civil Servants and Public Employees (MKKSZ) www.mkksz.org.hu
Ministry of Interior (BM) http://www.kormany.hu/en/ministry-of-interior
Prime Minister’s Officewww.kormany.hu/en/prime-minister-s-office
Ministry of Human Resources (EMMI) http://www.kormany.hu/en/ministry-of-human-re-

sources

MANORKA studies, publications, promotion material:

WP3
ÖNkormányzat (Local Government) the TÖOSZ quarterly, the 10 issues of the MANORKA 

project (2014. I–IV. quarter year; 2015. I–IV. quarter; 2016. I–II. quarter)
Mosaics of local government interest-representing associations 2016. – Edited by Kolin Péter

WP4
Gazsó István • Kovács Róbert • Sükösd Anikó: Research report for the MANORKA gender-equality 

survey of the MANORKA project – 2014.
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Gazsó István • Kovács Róbert • Sükösd Anikó: Research report for the MANORKA gender-equality 
survey of the MANORKA project II. – 2015.

Kovács Róbert: The effects of the MANORKA project on the equality of women in the local 
government sector – 2016.

The pilot publication of Bük town
The pilot publication of Abasár commune 
The pilot publication of Hidegkút commune 
Short movies: 4 interviews with local women leaders, employees in Hidegkút
MANORKA Project for Gender Equality: The role of women and men in public life and pri-

vate life in Hungary and Norway 2013-2016., edited by Lüttmerdingné Balla Mónika, Krausz 
Veronika – 2016.

WP5
Kovács Róbert • Sükösd Anikó: Local Governments 2011-14 – with the eyes of the mayors – 

2014.
Kovács Róbert • Sükösd Anikó: The cooperations and information of Local Governments – 2015.
Kovács Róbert: The effect of the MANORKA projekt on local government interest-representa-

tion – 2016.
Kovács Róbert: On Local Government finances in a different way – 2014.
Kovács Róbert • Sükösd Anikó: Monitoring reports on the trainings of the Council Training 

Program, 2014-2016.
Dicső László: The organization of public services (re-elaborated) – 2014. 
dr. Zongor Gábor: The organization and operation of local governments (re-elaborated) – 2014. 
Iványiné Szabó Andrea: Methodological guide for trainers – 2014.
Zsár Virág: The examination of the efficiency of villages – 2016.

WP6
The strengthening of township and local government cooperation – Summary on the training 

experiences of the 100 township trainings – Edited by Fehér József – 2016.
Elderly care in Hungary and an insight into the Norwegian elderly care system – 2016.

WP7
Hodossy Attila • Varjú Lajos • Vincze Zsolt: Guide to local governments for the creation of local 

strategy of lifelong learning local strategy – 2016.






